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HOPES CAPTURETO

NEXT LEGISLATURE. Is the Place to Save Money by Spending It
The difference in prices from those asked else-
whereReason

Spend
for

the
Kereus'.s

Republican
Willingness

Tally's
lo will make a tidy little "nest egg" to put

Gash in Missouri. away. Values were Never Better nor Prices
Lower than now.

INDIFFERENT ABOUT FLORY.

m- -

2Cniion.il Committeeman Ignores
State Ticket ft His Desire to

IJecome Senator Fight in
Close Counties

The telegram from New York In eftor-ojy- 's

Republic, announcing that a big bun-dl- e

of campaign cash liail born started for
Missouri, is not surprising to local poli-

ticians, vi ho have watched the trend uf
event?.

Preparations have been made by National
Committeeman Kerens to make a desperate
effort to capture the Logi-'alur- e. Thl lias
been done outside of the Republican sttate
Committee, which is fighting Its own bat-

tles.
Kerens is Interested In curring the rc

rather than the State. Local Re-

publicans have openly acknowledged that
Kerens himself docs not care a whit which
way the gubernatorial contest goes. If Klory
should be elected they claim that Kerens
would lose his grip on the party in Mis-

souri In two years, and for till- - te.ison lie
Is not especially interested In the State
campaign.

The Republican State Committee, acting
on that supposition, ha raised an nt

fund. It i said that this fund now
represents quite a considerable miiu, but
It will not compare to the large slice of
campaign money that will pour into the
Stale from tho coffers of the Republican
National Committee. This fund will be un-
der the personal supervision of Kerens, who
expects to have it put out through the va-
rious Federal officeholders of the State who
owe their appointment to his influence.

Through these sources the State will be
divided into various districts, and where
Kerens can trust his followtrs the money

turned loose in quantities which he
thinks necessary to accomplish hlj pur-
poses. Kerens lias been ambitious for years
to become a United States Senator. He
has had the power had the Republicans
been in control of both houses of the leg-
islature. That he still has this ambition
toes without question.

In some counties, where the vote has been
close, enough money will be released to
try to make a showing. There are at leat
lifteen counties upon which the Republicans
have set their eyes, and in these counties
the Republican boodle probably win make
Itself felt the most on the election for Rep-
resentatives. These, counties, with their
majorities ror the Democratic candidates
two years ago. are as follows:

Bates. 6S0; Bollinger. H2; Buchanan (Sec-
ond District). SO: Butler. 137; Carroll, SI;
Cedar, 73; Clark, 17; Cooper. 46; Dayiesw. 10;
Jackson (Sixth District), 47; Jasper (East-
ern District), IS; Lawrence, S3; Morgan ;
Schuyler. 1L

These counties, with what the Republicans
carried two years ago, would give them

showed the same net gain by
trol of the lower body. The Senate, if the
Republicans showed the same net gain by
reason of the boodle campaign, would also
be captured by them with the holdover
members.
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REGISTER

In your Precinct

TUESDAY.

Otherwise you will not be able J
to Vote.

t:
IlEPlllLICAX CLUB OX TOBOGGAN.

"Opposition" Outnumbers Silks la Or-

ganisation and Inactllty Results.
The St, Republican Club Is on the

toboggan slide, which ends In oblivion. The
weekly meetings seem, to have been dis-
pensed with.

Shortly after the organization of the St.
Ixmls Republican Club members of the
Merchants' League Club began to hand In
applications for membership in the new
organization. Inasmuch as the St. Louts

Republican Club was denominated the "silkstocking" organization its members thought
ft was a. general desire on the part of the
local Republicans to nfliiate with a club
that had an aristocratic personnel. With
this they admitted members right and left.Meetings were held weekly, and. although
they were not attended as well as was ex-
pected, the officers of the club were grati-
fied at the growth.

Suddenly it dawned upon them that allwas not right, but before they knew whatreally was tho matter the majority of themembers proved to be members of the rivalorganization. When George D. Kevnolds
and Charles Nagel a short while ago Joined
the rival club things began to look darknround the headquarters of the St Lout
Republican Club. Their members refusedto come out.

To heighten the Ineffectiveness of thesilks" organization, at a distribution oftickets to the Roosevelt meeting, the allot-
ment to the SU Louis Republican Cluh wasso small that it was not worth noticing.
All this has had a dampening effect on Itbut the climax was capped when the Re-publican City Committee, at its meetingyesterday, in giving out the list of placesat. which meetings- will be held, ignored the1'sllks" club. As a result the club will haveto conduct an Independent campaign or go
out of business. An officer of the Mer-
chant-' league Club declared veiterdav
Jhat the meetings hereafter would be heldlii the various wards and that the CentralCommittee did not propose to take cogniz-ance of the St Louis Republican Club at

'
t
i nonitowixo democrats names.
"iannd Money ClnV Determined to

Have Full Roster.
A letter received yesterday by ChairmanJump of the National Committee of Com-

mercial Travelers, from a commercial trav-eler living In Cassvillc. Mo., and travelingout ot Springfield, Mo., throws some lighton. tho methods adopted by the promotersof the Republican "Trai-elln- g Men's SoundMoney cluh" of this city to swell the mem-bership of that organization. The letterirom Mr. Jump's correspondent inclosed acircular letter signed by Secretary Robertsof tho Republican State Committee, inform-ing the recipient that he had already beenenrolled as a member of the TravelingMens Sound Money Club and asking himto circulate the petition In his communityana drum up other names for the club'sroster.
This particular traveler happens to be aDemocrat, and one of the most enthusiasticfn" raen in the State, and he was wroththink his name had been emblazoned onthe rolls of a Republican organization with-out his sanction or knowledge. In his Iet-- nto Chairman Jump he says:
"I do not blame these Republican man-agers for trying to manufacture sentiment

n, favor of their cause and bolster it up
with nadded rolls' of membership In theirorganizations, but I do object to their at-tempting to use the names of good, lovalDemocrats to further their ends. So farIrom hplnfr n nAmlui. nt !. n...u...' ??'n 2 50und Money Club. I am n redhotBryan Democrat, and. as I believe the man-agers of thi Republican' hermaphrodite
have placed the names of n number of ourtellow Democrats and colleagues on theroster, like they have mine, without their

&

Barr's Clothing Dept.
Stock much larger and better than ever,

fancy prices permitted at Barr's.

Millinery.

makes

Men's
hi;ii'Kra,'e

exclusive Suitings
vests

ages Special,
suit

Boys Fall Topcoats, ages lo Handsomely tailored front strictly high-clas- s

lopcoatings; all the popular weaves and $3.93 to $10.
Vest 5uits, ages Fine tailoring exclusive patterns the

which characterise our small boys' Vest Suits so different from
ovcrtrimmed, suits shown elsewhere; big values, S2.9S to $10.

I.ate arrivals "Montagu" '.os' Hal, "Heidc" Caps, aud "Moth-
er's Waist.

('liu of the I'.ssu'iitials. one might
almost call it out' of tin "tnui-forts"- -'

of one's wardrobe, is an all-blac- l;

urban toiie iliat is
lead.v for all but very dressy oc-

casions. For loinoirow's selling
vc have:
20) st.Wes of black Tin bans, new anil

to date. We jr. headquarters for these
goods; prices from Jl.fcS to J7.SU.

54 new Trench Models to tipen lion-lay- .

Ask to see them.
at dozen black Torfues. trimnieil anil

ready to wear right out. at J1.G".
Our line of Knglish Walking Hat can-

not bu lieat 1! new ideas shown y

tor the first time.
Always new our line of ChiMreii and

Misses' Hats; prices from Jl.r to .Vic each.

Household
remark-

ably

Embroidery Sample Strips
There are two thousand these Sample Strips by

we sold the yoit recognize
bargain quickly usual.

sample strips Kmbroideries,
ivArwla cor.nti.1.: ..1ii-a!Iu- ,.

Vtortlt ISc 21c yard
1,'i-yd. lengths

SPECIAL
SILK SALE

at
in

Holiday's Special Sale of Highest
Grade Silver-Plate- d

Ware.
Quadruple-plat- e Bread Trayy, burnished
finish and fancy

each
Quadruple-plat- e Tray and Pcrapsr.
tatin finish and fancy edse, (r.
with ebony handles; L.oo
Quaduple-plat- c Baking with Tcet,
satin finish, with bur- -
nished cover; each f.OO
Quadruple-plat- e and Tray,
satin finish and
engraved
Quadruple-plat- e Uuttpr Dish, satin S!rih.

edse &Q
Jnd enraved Jw.i.J
Quadruple-plat- e Salad Bowl, burnished,
fancy edpc top and bot- -
tom; ?0.
Quadruple-plat- o Tea Set. four pieces, tea-
pot, sugar, cream and spoonholder; bur-
nished, finished and fluted, cream and
Fnoonholder c11
.jllt-Itne- JJ.l..0

ffisowM atoms rrote..

consent, wish jou
after them."

iii:gistratio was i.iniiT.
Itevrnar Slanipx JVot .Trir.r.Vatnralliatlitn I'aperx.

Secretary IToblitzelln the Board
Commis'.Ioners Mated last nlgnt

that the registration yestwrdav the pre-
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Ready-Mad- e

ilonday.

cnairmnn Coun-woul- d
considering that Jt "jmewhat

last rre- - X- - sent fromITnIe,s
In numbers next TuesJiy. this year's
enrollment gives every prospect of
much smaller than of 18W.

Complaints were entered yesterday over
the telephone that Judges and sev-
eral precincts had refused to rnsi'urnaturalized citizens because th--

had no revenue stamps
on them. Mr. Hoblitzelle declares that
tho-- e Judges and not only exceeded
their authority, but were entirely inwrong, as revenue stamps are not required j
on naturalization documents. Voters who !

were restrained rrom registering yesterday
under these circumstances should go to thepolls net Tuesday or t efore
the In the City Hall on November 1.
2 or

Next Tuesday will the last J.iv if the
inri-iuc- i regisirauon, anu .r.o
has not enrolled by 0 o'clock that will

be privileged to next month. The
at

oroned
failed to since that mustso or relinquish his, rightvote. The polls will open from 8 o'clockthe morning until 9 o'clock at night.

COVXTY WOWtlKD.
Wrltea ltrpulilleiui Are Trlncto lJoy Ilnllroail Vote There.

Chairman Selbert received letter
the chairman of the Coiiutv Com-

mittee of St. Clair "eauseJ
open eyes whistle softly to

Then his eyes andsome more, after which he opened

No poor

Young Suits, a;es 1.1 An ex-

tremely select assortment of N'ov-clt- v

Suitinvjs. and blue, ami blacks mot
reliable S7.50 to

Vest Suits, axes 10 to We are
in this popular style; blue-- ; in every re-

liable xraile. and extreme iu
great variety; coats and single or double
breasted "5 lo $15.

Knee fuits. 16 Barr's
the best ever sold at the price; in addition,
ocr 2,000 suits, all strictly the best

S2.9S to $12.50.
16

colors'

lo aud
features the

"Star"

On these we quote
priees for lines that are

needed in the
lot dozen Iluck 22x11 inches;

Ji." dozen.
Huck Towel". ISxHC 'rchfs:

tlM per dozen.
Jul dozen Huck 22t4 'n. hs;

JiW per dozen.
to) dozen Crash ISO Inches;

Jl.l per dozf
pieces Bleached Satin Double

Dnnia.sk Tabb- - IJntn; a irt'i.il price for
this week. per yard.

l brown ami bleached I?Jth
JI.M per dozen.

: dozen brown and Iiath
Towels; JiW per dozen.

100 dozen lllearhui Hath J.VM per
dozen.
lii pair Hemstitched Linen iip-- .

CivM; heavy Herman I.lnen, Jl.tft per pair

almost of and yet
noon shall have last of them

as
1,8"(5 of Nainsook wiile,
all m.rfni.1 r 1

from yd. per
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Cut Price Sale Pic
ture Frames for

Fancy Oak Frame,-pric-

$L32: price
size axll,

tor
Fancy Iilack (Imitation
size 20x1: re-u- lar price
JI.T2; price for Monday.,

rcsular
7oc

frame

Black bony) Frameraised floral work, burnished In trold
3- i- lSx; very nw-e- for crayon portraits:regular price. J2.M); infor Monday yl.HU
Fancy Brown Oak Fr.ime. with raisedfloral work, burnished --old. liixiO:
re-u- lar price (Z.TA; ji-- j o- -jrlce for Mondny
Fancy Oak various
m..;;-- . amuiute jor lamily portraits
I'm.- - iui .Mummy.. ...V
Brown Oak Frame, ornamented Willi

1.I.-U- ijrc iui,; ar price.IliV price for Monday UOC
(iray Oak nrnamcntvi with bra- -Ize 14x1.; ar price Jl.K; ,..

for Monday U.C
Fancy riray Oak with raisedMoral wurk. size lCxiO; ren7arprice, $1.00; i)ricc for .Monday..... t)0c
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Prohibition U'lUid....
SPECIAL.

ki?il!Ier' 3!o Oct. 13.- -A. H. Culver,
Congress from

J'f,1", .Dlslr'ct, withdrew y. having
falleji to get the necessary number of vot-f- P

t!i,'!g.lVhi.s Petition fn to onthc official ballot.

Crowd II Id Materialize.
IlEfUUUCSI'EOIAU

Gallatin. Mo.. Oct. II. To-da- v nanDay in Gallatin, but thethousmds did not materialize, and the Re-publicans discouraged. Great efforts bad

50

Cloak Dept.
Jack Frost is playing "bide and seek" St. Louis just

now, but some morning be' 11 catcb you without a wrap heavy
enough to make you welcome the crisp, air he
brings. Our Cloak and Dept full of stylish garments
at the most reasonable prices to quote. Every gar-
ment lias been made to Barr's order, under the direct

of our exacting buyer, who accepts nothing that
does not come up to the high standard of excellence he de-

mands. Its presence here is a guarantee of its style and value.
Tailor-Ma-de Suits.
The assortment in this

department is beyond de-

scription all
Blouse Suits, Kton Suits
and Reefer Suits.

At $10.00 Hton
and Reefer Suits of

homespun and
blaci;, blue, tan and

gray silk lined coats,
new plait skirts.

At $16.50-(I.i- ke illus-
tration.) Swell Blouse
Suits of cheviot, home-
spun aud broadcloth tan,
black, gray, brown and

with tailor-stitche- d

taffeta silk and
velvet, taffeta silk lined
blouses, new flare skirt.

Wool Waists.
At $1.98 ReSuIar$4.00

Kenuiue French Flannel
iu many designs

and colorings," best of
style stripes, dots and
plaids lined and

At$2.98 Regular .$5.00
genuine French Flannel
Waists, in beautiful pat-
terns and colorings line

lined aud unlined

J I
m

magmiicent waists, real- - thk nw m.onsp. suit.

Rainy-Da- y

styles

gored skirts.

$8.50
Swell Pebble

Taffeta

plain

Rainy-Da- y

made,
ly worth $5.00, for Sketched only SI6.S0. tailoring,

At $7.50 and $8.50 Short and
colors.

At A magnificent line Skirls made finest materials
plain liolli' straight-gor- e blacks,

browns, tans, Oxfords aud We make a specialty
Rainv-Da- v skirts--

NOTICII Orders for Garments
and at rates. First-clas- s furrier

Auction Purchases, Colored Taffetas,
Fancy not Monday's

counters Wednesday Thursday.
goods, They'll bargains waiting

SPECIAL SALE OE CUT GLASS.
cut

greatest we
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and Suit
with

exhilarating
Suit is

supervision

styles.

New
chev-

iot,

inverted

hew

blue trimmed

Waists,

unlined.

shapes

jr$Lv

at

WE

Malleable

Ranges.

Six-hol- e like cut, com-
plete your home, Q"
for. JO

complete your 51
home,

them

joepii

''Cr
Sl'i:01AI

Mo.. Oct. 11. r. M.
ami Ball addressed the ts

of Marvin tlili and
Senator Cockrrll a large and en-
thusiastic audience at the opera-hous- e this
afternoon.

Mull at
runTBi.tc SPECIAL

Mo . Oct. 13. In spite of
the fact that Senator ("ockrcll spoke here
to-d- an immense audience greeted Sen-
ator Ball at Manniand. This county will
give the biggest majority In Its history.

Brock lit IHIrxKa,
RKPL'M.IC SPECIAL

Odeis-a- . Oct. 13.- -S. C Brock spoke
to a. large crowd at Opcra-hou-- e
here y. The issues of the day from a

standpoint were dis-
cussed by him.

A Political Picnic.
REPL'nLIC SPECIAL

Butler. Mo.. Oct. II. The Democrats of
Northwest Bates County held a grand pic-
nic at Peter y. General H. C.
Clark made an able address.

in and
Ilours

BEPUBL.IC SPECIAL
Waco. Tex., Oct. 13. The operators and

linemen of the two telephone companies and
the. electrical went on strike this

and as a result, the telephone
have only :i very small forceeach, and their buildings are

by the strikers, who rtfuse to theremaining operators to leave the buildings
to get their meals, or anybody to
supply them. The most of the employers
of electricians granted the demands of theirmen; and they returned to work, but the

Suits.
At $16.50 New

Suits blouse and
reefer black chev-
iots anil bine,
grar and brown coverts
new flare

Dress Skirts.
At $5.00 New Flare

Skirts, made of fine black
and single
inverted plait backs.

At $5.00 and
Black Chev-

iot Skirts, all strictly
tailor made, best of style,

draped.
At$7.50 Black

Silk Skirts, circular
flounce trimmed with ruf-
fles of silk, well lined.

At $10.00 All-ov-

Tucked Black Taffeta
Skirts, and with
flounce, swell garments at
only $10.00.

Golf and
Skirts.

At $5.00 and $6.00
New black, gray, brown,
blue and tan Golf Skirts,

best of
$2.93. Barr's. new flare effect.

Handsome Skirts in both rough smooth
all

$10.00 of of
both and plaid-bac- k effects flare and style

grays, castors, blues. 6f line black
Golf and

taken Fur of all kinds,
eled repaired reasouable in charge.

in ft
q)-- .

Range, same
in

in

i J 3F Li L B

IMItMIS KVAITI.V WIIT Till: KAMiK

Competent explain you.

crowd,

.,""':
cations

MnilentM.

Fredcrkktown. Cock-ic- ll

Senator
College

.Mnrn.uand.

I'rederiektown,

Mo..
Phoenix

thoroughly

Creek

STRIKE.

Increase Salaries Shorter
Demanded.

permit

allow

Rainy-Da- y

Venetians,

bine

perfectly

Silk

beautifully

Rainy-Da- y

SPECIAL Furs remod- -

on
Cor. Locust.

Our new and exclusive designs
for the present season are the
most beautiful wo have ever
shown.
Solid Silver Teaspoons.

S3. 50 to $10.50 Sit of 6.

ft

Write forCUIoxt-Jg- W Eagu-Mt- lM Fn

telephone strike Is on in earnest. J. E.
Farnsnorth of Dallas, manager of North
Texas District for the Southwestern

and Telegraph Company. Is here, and
has assumed personal charge of the busi-
ness pending the strike.

The strike, it Is said. Is the initial step In
a movimcnt which contemplates an In-
crease of about 27 per cent In ex-
penses. The btrikers demand an Increase
In salary and also shorter days. Mr. Farns-wor- th

says he does not think the company
will grant the demands; that the Increase
Is more than the businesa can stand and

"Perfection" Shoes.
Barr's "Per-

fection" Shoes
for women, girls
and boys are
built on natural
lines, thus in-

suring comfort
and durability
by avoiding un-
necessary strain

Shoes that
hold their

until
worn out and that look refined and at-
tractive upon the foot.

Ladies' Shoes in all styles, medium,
heavy or light weights, $3,00 to $5.00.

Misses' Shoes, 11 to 2. $2.75.
Children's, 8 to 10'. $2.00.

Muslin Dept.
This popular woven underwear

that, by reason of its elasticity,
fits without a wrinkle to show
through a perfectly fitting jown,
is priced very low at I!ari-s- .

2.V Ijdles' Knit Corset Cover?, cro-
cheted ili;f without slv-s- .

OUe Ijidles Knit Corset Covers, iro-chet-

dpc with slefv"s.:. Indies' I'nder IVtticoat". Jleecc-linfc- i.

yok- - hand-"- : warm and comfnrlanie.
S.V Knit t rocli t il

edge, colors navy, black, cardinnl jnd
Iran.

JiDS mad'' of colDred
ilk moreen, linihrcll.i shapp. lini-he- d with

ronllnjj and velvet binding: regular pric.
n.7n.

Kc T.adie' ficrau', Rood flanne!'tt full
Iz double yoke. b.ck and front. trlmnid

with IhmiIIrk. all good lolors; regular
price. !..

"New Books.
What delightful friends hooks

are! We can their society
according to our mood, and they
never being left upon tin
shelf. ITere are some new

that are sure of their
welcome:

Barrle's new book. "Tommy and Gresil."
a tequel to "Sentimental Tommy."

"Th Fourth Generation " bv Walter
Benant.

"The Golden Book of Venice," by Sirs.
Laurence Turr.bull.

"Consequence?," by Castle-- , au-
thor of "Bathe Comedv." "Pride of Jen- -
nico," etc.

"A Furnaco of Karth." bv Hallle le

Hives.
"Hush Vynn" Doctor Weir Mitchell's

famous Revolutionary story, for the first
time published In one volume. Beautifully
Illustrated by Howard I'yle.

"flirli I Have llet," a companion book
to "Chap Record."

AH the latent periodicals and fashion
journals in our Book Department.

on or

we
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CoeUrell
KEIM'BUO

morning,
addressrd

resent

Highest Quality Enameled Ware
at Less Than Tinware

Agate nickel rteelware straight Milk
Pan. size; regular price l T
31c: price for Monday only.....
Acate nickel steelware Wash Basi-i- ,

with patent rinc: regular price,
Sic: price for Monday only iu"
Acatt- - n'ckel .steelware Up Kettle.
size; regular price. 74c; 'Z7nprice for Monday only ."' -

-- to nickel steelware largest size
Chamber; regular "2c:
lu.if nr Monday only ,JU"
Ai;atc nickel steelware Equa-- e
atove Pan. 11 Inches; regular 1 rprice Ctc: price for Monday only "- -

The original and genuine granite lronwaro
Bice Boiler. size: regular
price, J1.0"; price for Monday only ovi.
The orislnal and genuine granite Iron-
ware Tea Kettle, size: regiil.tr
price, JL05: price for VlnMonday only w"- -

Agate nickel steelware oval Puddiu;; Pan.
size; regular price. &?:

price for Monday only vi.
Agate nickel steelware Coffee Biggin,

size; regular price. Jl.6;
for Monday only

to

C
Eiiis f

that thc fight will made to a
finish here at Waco.

Considerable feeling has and
there rumors of an extension the
trouble in directions next week.
Thc overhead men

the Citizens" Railway were
out three hours this afternoon, but returned
to work.

Contract Let.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Tower Hill. 111.. Oct. Tho Tower Hill
Company y let a contract to

The Famous Toilet Preparations

Gelle
Paris, France.

Lot of Free Samples
for Monday.

This line includes extracts,
toilet waters, face soap,
hair etc., etc. The

reputation of these
toilet articles gives place to this
announcement. The refined, ex-

quisite toue and lasting value so
characteristic of by
'I'aris Perfumers" are
in a marked degree. Our display
will exemplify those features and
emphasize the moderate prices.

Appopanax,
Club,

white Luac,
White

17c.

size Kau de
Cologne, 98c.

Extract Vegetal,
all odors, 59c.

Milk of Roses, for
the complexion,
55c.

At tar of
cut-gla-

50c
Smelling

assorted 69c.
Shaving

all odors, large size
42c. small size 29c.

Glycerine Tooth
Pante, large size
75c. small size 42c.

"Ml kado Face
large bor,

25c.

and Essence.
Royal Mon-dai- n,

oz $1.35.
Kssence de

Russes, 1?4' or., $1.39.
Kssence Carnation

Bouquet, l3." or., $1.40.
Concentrated Extracts.

Peatt de Kspagne,

Violet.
Violet,

Cream,

White Heliotrope,
Violet, Rose or Helio-

trope Round Cake Toilet
Soap,

Roses,

odors, (""""""jtBBB

hurMrf

Regina Bath 29c.
Kau de Quinine, S 75c, 4 39c

Our just made, of Plain and Plain
and Weave Black Silks, will be ready for sale
we hope to them our If you
want this of be worth for.

On Monday will offer $10,000 worth of Rich American Cut bought one-thi- rd less than regular prices. Each is
by the cut-gla- ss cutters the We can say that will save our customers more than on any piece in this sale.

CUT CLASS
Quadruple

beaded

"Jfc

Tuesday

yester-day

(imitation

campaign
'ran'n.

particular

Candidate

possible
especial

Vene-
tian

HAVE THEM.

Born Iron

Steel
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY.

Range,

Four-hol- e make,

iI.tJ'.OO

salesmer.

3fClZZ&-yVHoL- E- BLOCK-SIXT- H, OLIVE LOCUST

thTnklnfnV MHflCr.somo
cmn,n.,";.'"lu'

AlilrepiMrl

Republican

TELEPHONE EMPLOYES

workers
afternoon,
exchanges

surrounded

cheviots

ma-
terials

tVKICIIS.

IROADWAY,

WEDDING

SILVERWARE

MERMOD

JACMRD'S,
BROADWAY, ESt.

Tele-
phone

operating

shape

Underwear

IVttlcnatF.

Petticoat",

ac-

quaintances

Prices.

price.

SP

Freres,

powders,
preparations,

international

productions
presented

bottle,
Salts,

but
Jiave

class wait!

Glass, piece
world. one-thir- d

Housekeeping; Supplies at Cut
Prices for One Day.

Japanned Coal Hod. regular
price. 30c: price for Monday only
Nickel-plate- d Fire Poker; regular
,r!ce, 10c; price for Monday ..5c
Japanned Fire Shovel; price.
5c; price for Monday only C

hardwood Step regu- - OQ
lar price, 56c: price for Monday only..oc

Market Basket, regu-l- ar

price. 23c: ifiprice for Monday only JVC
tralcht stick Wate Paper Basket, regu-

lar price. 2jc: price "1Q
for Monday only JVC
Tirge-siz-e Sponge. W; as your head;

price, 10o; rj
price for Monday only C

.VKfoot cotton-braide- d Clothes Line, regu-
lar price. 10c: price ?
for Monday only "C
I.OOO sheets pure tissue Toilet Paper, tci-la- r

price. 7c; price
for Monday only, a package C
Bright wire Coat Hanger, regular
price. Sc; price Monday only

OMs Md

Ro,
Wood

CARPETS

lie

regular

regular

5c

OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS.

Remnants 5 to 8 yards, at 35c
Remnants of Oil Cloths, 10 to 20 yards, worth 30c, at I7&C
Ingrain Carpets, vrool remuants, worth 75c, at 35c
Linoleum Remnants, worth 75c, at ....... 45c
45 rolls Carpets, worth 75c, at 49c

J. H. TIEMEYER,
SI-4- - FRANKLIN AVENUE.

be

developed,
are of

various
construction employed

by Company

Cunning Factory

11.
Canning

of

Fowder,

Extracts
Kssence

Violette

Jockev

Tablets,
oz. oz.

only......
O.

for

of Brussels Carpets, (yard)

Brussels

probably

Another

build and equip a canning factory with a,
capacity of 5,000 cans or fruit aud vege-
tables per day. The Pans Evaporating
Company will In the near future move from
Pana to Tower Hill, so as to be In the fruit
growing district of Central Illinois.

Darn' Destroyed by Fire.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Flora. III.. Oct. 11-- The large barn be
longing to Martin Snyder, near this city,
was. burned, tills afternoo. The loss ls a
thousand dollars, with only W0 lnauraeftt

."i--- . .. ". vJ -;
-- t.&Aatfxaat


